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IPA's 2017 Great Holiday Travel Podcast
Playlist

 

Here are some of our favorite recent podcasts to make your holiday travels a little easier -
enjoy!

 

General Podcasts You Can Count On:

Rough Translation - From NPR's long time East Africa correspondent, it takes a
question we're grappling with in the U.S. (like fake news), and then hops over to
another culture to see how the same question is being dealt with completely differently
there (Web, Apple).

 

Tell Me Something I Don’t Know - a fun panel show of experts, often social
scientists, being quizzed on curious facts they know nothing about (Web, Apple).

https://www.npr.org/podcasts/510324/rough-translation
https://itunes.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewPodcast?s=143441&mt=2&id=1268047665&at=11l79Y&ct=nprdirectory
http://tmsidk.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/tell-me-something-i-dont-know/id1171534532?mt=2&ign-mpt=uo%3D8


See in particular Episode 24 “Behavior Change: Ultra Egghead Edition,” for Dean
Karlan, Max Bazerman, Katy Milkman and an all-star cast. (Hear why they were all
together on the Freakonomics episode "How to Start A Behavior Change
Revolution," Web, Apple.)  

 

More Perfect - from Radiolab with the same sound design/producing, it looks at the
stories behind landmark Supreme Court cases. If something gets to the Supreme
Court, there's probably more nuance to the issues than you've heard, and they do it
with the fun storytelling you'd expect from the Radiolab crew (Web, Apple). 

 

The Uncertain Hour from Marketplace dives into the story behind current policy. Last
season looked into the social safety net, this season is about federal regulations (Web,
Apple).

 

Circle of Willis - University of Virginia Neuroscientist of attachment and emotions Jim
Coan talks with interesting researchers he likes (Web, Apple).

In particular look at the Lisa Feldman Barrett bonus material espisode, in which
she talks about fighting the inherited paradigm in her field, and Eli Finkel talking
about how ideas of marriage have changed over time alongside economic
systems.

 

Four Questions - Alice Evans interviews other experts on poverty and global affairs
(SoundCloud, Apple) 

In particular look at the epsidoe with Yuen Yuen Ang on how China escaped the
poverty trap, and for the super geeky crowd, Rachael Meager's "Does
Microfinance Work?" which is really talking about her work looking for the impact
of microcredit across studies.

 

If you're (un?)fortunate enough to be traveling with kids, try the Stories Podcast
(Web, Apple).

 

Specific Episodes:

Marketplace's explainer on how the Smoot-Hawley tariff made the depression worse
and became the most viscous insult an economist can hurl. It all goes back to the

http://tmsidk.com/
http://freakonomics.com/podcast/launch-behavior-change-revolution/
https://itunes.apple.com/podcast/freakonomics-radio/id354668519
http://www.wnyc.org/shows/radiolabmoreperfect/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/id1117202653
https://www.marketplace.org/topics/uncertain-hour
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/the-uncertain-hour/id1091031079?mt=2
http://circleofwillispodcast.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/circle-of-willis/id1277917115?ls=1
http://circleofwillispodcast.com/lisa-feldman-barrett-bonus-material
http://circleofwillispodcast.com/episode-2-eli-finkel
https://soundcloud.com/user-845572280
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/four-questions/id1282553335
http://storiespodcast.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/stories-podcast-free-childrens-story-podcast-for-bedtime/id948976028?mt=2


Mormon Church and beets (Web, audio downloadable from there).

 

FT Alphachat with Anne Case (Web) and the bonus episode (on Apple, scroll back to
"More from our interview with Anne Case," on May 28) for an even better talk on her
career and engaging with critics online.

 

Three podcast episodes on disagreeing productively.
On the Black Goat Podcast episode "Disagreeing About Science,"
psychologist Simine Vazire, who won a BITSS award for her contributions to open
science, talks with her colleagues talk about how to engage constructively with
someone whose results you find suspect (Web, Apple).
Russ Roberts talks with the Libertarian Christian Podcast about his experience
from 11 years of hosting Econ Talk about how to keep a conversation moving
forward even when you disagree (Web, Apple).
On Econ Talk, Russ Roberts spokes with Bloomberg's Megan McArdle about
internet shaming, and a possible alternative, respectful disagreement (Web,
Apple).

 

J-PAL’s Claire Walsh talks to the 80,000 Hours podcast (focusing on meaningful careers)
about her job working to help governments use evidence in making policy (Web, Apple).

 

Caitlin Tulloch from the International Rescue Committee talks about figuring out which
programs help the most people per dollar. (Web, Apple).

 

Fresh Air remembers the much-loved healthcare economist Uwe Reinhardt.

 

NPR's How I Built This episode with Ben & Jerry (Web, Apple).

 

Got other ones to share? Leave them in the comments!
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https://www.marketplace.org/2017/08/24/sustainability/trade-stories-globalization-and-backlash/what-was-one-worst-pieces-us-legislation
https://ftalphaville.ft.com/2017/04/21/2187739/podcast-anne-case-on-mortality-and-morbidity-in-the-21st-century/
https://www.ft.com/content/b18dc448-05f4-4bda-86ad-64788e030645
http://itunes.apple.com/gb/podcast/id448302257
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/podcast/id448302257
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/podcast/id448302257
http://www.theblackgoatpodcast.com/posts/disagreeing-about-science/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/the-black-goat/id1217953035#
http://libertarianchristians.com/2017/11/20/episode-41/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/the-libertarian-christian-podcast/id1207358020?mt=2#
http://www.econtalk.org/archives/2017/10/megan_mcardle_o.html
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/econtalk/id135066958?mt=2#
https://soundcloud.com/80000-hours/13-claire-walsh-on-testing-which-policies-work-how-to-get-governments-to-listen-to-the-results
http://soundcloud.com/80000-hours/13-claire-walsh-on-testing-which-policies-work-how-to-get-governments-to-listen-to-the-results
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/the-80-000-hours-podcast-with-robert-wiblin/id1245002988?mt=2
http://lifeofthemind.xyz/episode008/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/life-of-the-mind-with-akshay-birla/id1249901867
https://www.npr.org/2017/11/16/564611211/remembering-health-care-economist-uwe-reinhardt#
https://www.npr.org/podcasts/510313/how-i-built-this
https://itunes.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewPodcast?s=143441&mt=2&id=1150510297&at=11l79Y&ct=nprdirectory

